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fuIiovecd thle.e injections. lu tilt course of the iiivies-t.iý-atiois C()C!li d
(cucain solutions containing a'lrenalin the proportion of 1-5000 to 1-90,000
wvere usie(. It was found'thiat the anesthetic propertieq of Tlie cocuin
anîd eucain werc prcserv(ýd whilc thie adrenalin. caused the saie [ilancliing
of the t issues as p)reviolusiy observ'ed, which txtended one to two iiiulies
beyond the area inilterated.

"In perforrning rainor operations under cocain to whiclî 1-5000 t')
1-20,000 adrenalin liad been addIed only the larger vessels bled wliei cut
across. The sinaller vessels were contracted so tiglîtly that 110 bloodl
could escape from them and therefore there wvas no loig t was un.

liecessary Vo eponge, off tlie wound a single tirne duringt an oporation-
The healing of the wound was not interfered withi in any way. Upon
theoretical grounds it was expected that secondary heniorrhage wold
take place in from three to twelve hours as the effect of the drug passed
off This, however, bas not been the case in the 30 cases operuted tupon.
Experience with the drug is stili sinali, and what will be thie result in
operations upon larger wounds remains to be determined.

"cFor srnall operations the addition of adrenalin chlorid is of distinct
advantage in that, it raises the blood pressure and overcomes thie depress-
ing effeet of cocain, at the same tirne it entirely does away with the
oozing of blood from the wvound."

In genito-urinary work the writer has used adrenalin. IV checks
hemorrhage, but iii severai cases it Nvas followed by secandary hemor-
rhage, rather free. lIs use is now limited to circuincision in very youngy
infants, and it is there applied in very wveak solution whien the open
method is used.

HOXV SERA ARE IMADE.

O N account of their importance in materia medica, many articles have
appeared in flhe medical press regarding the therapeutie value of

Biologie products, especially the Antitoxie sera, but relatively few giving,
in detail the process of manufacture. These are however, of interest to
the physician.

Of first importance is the scientific skill and care that must, from the
very nature of the produets, surround eveiy step in their preparation.

As Anti Diphthieritic serum bas reached the highest state of perfec-
tion, and the resuits followingf its use have been so positive and uniformly
successful, we will give the methocis used at the present time to secure
the same.

The first stop in the process, is the seeuring of a pure Toxin produe-
ing diphtheria, germ., This is donc by rubbing a sterile swab over the
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